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LEFT—President and Mrs. Wilson comin# nshort at 
CENTER—President Wilson's si^ht-ol'-iand smile. 
Right—Waving his hat to Franco. In the carriage 

WAIFS BECOME 
GOVERNOR IN I I 

Death of Former Chief Execu
tive of Alaska Recalls 

Andrew H. Burke. 

Xuw York, Jan. 2.—America ;is a 
land of opportunity even lor street, 
walfsf orphans and foundlings was re
called by the remit ilealli in Sitka. 
Alaska, of John (i. Brady, former gov
ernor of that territory, and the i'aet 
that when a child younj: JJnuly had 
been taken from au almshouse and 
placed in the custody of the Children's 
Aid society of New York, which edu-
Mtlotf hini and )>laced him on the road 
to fauie and fortune. jp-jv 

Ilundrals of other castismiuihir to 
«x-Gov^rnor •: Brady's it i^Waid, could 
be cited by the organization which for 
more than half a century has been tak
ing homeless boys and girls oft' city; 
streets and sending them to farms in j 
the west,, where they grew up to he 
self-reliant, trustworthy and hoitoreit 
c i t i z e n s .  A  c e r t a i n  d e l i c a c y  s u r r o u n d s  j  

the publication of the names of thej 
more npted of these former \yaifs hut.1 

the report of(thfc Children's Aid society | 
for 101$ shoivs the following harvest | 
of "causers" Up to date: c j 

One'governor of a state, "tfrio gover - i  

lMjr of a territory (John (5. Brady oi' 
Alaska), tw"o members of congress, twoj 
district attorneys, two sheriffs, two 
mayors, a justice of the suyreme court, 
a.federal jduge. four slate judges, two 
college professors, seven high school 
principals, two school superintendents, 
an auditor general of a state, nine 
members of state legislatures. 114 
clergymen, one cashier of a life insur
ance company, two artists, a seiiate 
clerk, six railroad officials. 1.S journ
alists, 34 bankers, 10 physicians, 
lawyers, 1- postmasters, three contrac
tors, 07 teachers, four civil engineers, 
"and a vast number of other business 
and professional men. clerks, mechan
ics, farmers and their wives and oth
ers who have acquired properly aiio 
lilted positions of honor and trust." 

Among the American forces senl 
overseas, it is pointed out in the report, 
ace 11! commissioned officers and about 
7,000 soldiers and sailors who were 
once wards of the Children's Aid so
ciety. All .were rescued Iron) the 
streets or from asylums and corrective 
institutions. 

The society, since lis foundation on 
January 0, 18of». has placed "I'.tK'l or
phans and deserted children in good 
homes in the country, when; many of 
them were later adopted. In addition. 
81,472 older hoys and gills have been 
scut to farms in the west, where tliey 
have been put on theic-feet and. lie-
coining owners, ranches have .shown 
their appreciation in later years by 
taking orphans into tlieir homes. 

It has been estimated that the cost 
of salvaging a child from .the streets, 
according to the plan of the society, is 
$50. which not only defrays the cost of 
placing the youngster ii£ a comfortable 

country home,  but  provides  for  super
vis ion so long as  i t  i s  necessary.  The 
s/K - ie ty  keeps in  touch with I l ie  boys 
or  t- ' i r ls  thus  sent  out  and has  on l i ie  
thousands of  grateful  le t ters  wri t ten 

i.v them af ter  they have grown to  man
hood and womanhood.  

An instance of  this  grat i tude was 
afforded in  the report  for  1!HSi of  Ki | -
win <i .  Merr i l l ,  t reasurer  of  the so
ciety.  who acknowledged a  bequest  of  
.$0,(1(10 f rom the estate  of  I>r .  Michael  
A.  Jordan,  a  physician and educator  
of  Logansport .  lad.  Dr.  Jordan many 
years  ago was a  f r iendless  orphan in 
New York ci ty  and was befr iended by 
the Children 's  Aid society.  Many sim
i lar  legacies  f rom former wards have 
been lef t  to  the organizat ion in*the 
past .  

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

i  ROOMS WAXTKK—Furnished or  un-
|  furnished.  Would consider  taking 
! house.  Address  00.  Bismarck Trib-
j  une.  1-2-1 w 

! \V ANTKI >- -  Young ma n of  good habi ts  
!  to  learn the drug business .  Must  be 

For the Beulah Coal 
Phone 75, City Fuel Co. 

Spasmodic Sermon. 
No matter how anxious a girl may 

be to get-..married quietly she'll tind 
that it caiji't be done without ccremony. 
—Indianapolis Btar. 

P.rest, France, from the U. S. transport George Washington, whit 
He's looking uhead over the ship's rail as the vessel approaches it;; I 

with him is President Pcincnre of the French republic. Photo was iv 

* A| COUNTY JUDGES COMING. 
The North Dakota  associat ion of  j 

county judges wil l  hold i ts  annual  j 
meet ing a t  the Bismarck Commercial  
c lub rooms beginning January in .  The 
sesisons are  expected to  cont inue over  

i two days.  

j TRANSFER WILL 
! BE MADE MONDAY 

AT STATE HOUSE 
(Continued From Page One.) 

not  fal l ,  so  heavi ly  a t  least ,  upon land 
nut  under  cul t ivat ion and which could 
not share  in the  benefi ts  of  the  fund 
created by such luxat ion.  North Da
kota  has  experimented for  a  decade 
or  more with s ta te  hai l  insurance un
der  a  voluntary plan which has  not  

h took them to Europe, 
finding place. 
ken at JJrest. 

high school 
Drug s tore .  

; raduate .  Applv Cowan 
1-2-1—1-4-1 

I ' I ' IMLS W A NT MD- Misntarek Drama
t ic  School  wil l  open in  a  few days.  
We teach elocut ion,  correct  speak
ing.  expression,  act ing.  Special  
course for  publ ic  speakers .  Wri te  
No.  <i04.  Tr ibune.  l -2- lw 

Phone 75, City Fuel Co. 
For the Beulah Coal 

Maintaining One's Rights. 
If it be a duly to respect other men's 

claims, so also is it a duty to maintain 
our own. Th it which is sacred in 
Hiei^ persons is sacred iu ours also 
Herbert Spencer. • -

been a  success .  Commissioner  Ols-
ness  bel ieves  that  universal  hai l  in» 
suranco wil l  succeed,  a though he ad
mits  that  the  s ta te  is  enter ing a  f ie ld  
in  which l i t t le  pioneering has  been 
done,  and that  mistakes are  possible  
a t  the  beginning,  i t  is  probable  that  
the governor  wil l  recommend that  the 
legis la ture  divide the s ta te  into three 
zones,  graduat ing the amount  ol '  tax 
levied for  the hai l  fund according to  
the l iabi l i ty  of  each zone to  loss  f rom 
hai l .  Such a  plan would place the 
heaviest  burden upon central  and 
western North Dakota .  

Labor Legislation. 
The governor  wil l  recommend an 

appropriat ion which wil l  permit  the  
s ta te  counci l  of  defense to  cont inue i ts  
l a b o r s  u n t i l  M a y  1 ,  a n d  h e  i s  e x p e c t 

ed to  espouse var ious recommenda
t ions which wil l  be  made by the s ta te  

•budget ,  hoard in  i ts  annual  report .  
M;uch of  the  governor 's  address  wil l  
l ie  devoted to  recommendat ions for  
labor  legis la t ion,  including a  work
men's  compensat ion act ,  a  law pro
viding for  s ta te  mine inspect ion,  and 
laws regulat ing the hours  of  labor  
for  women and chi ldren and f ixing a  
minimum wage for  such services ,  l ie  
wil l  recommend amendments  in  the 
s ta te 's  present  law providing for  

j courts  or  commit  tees  or  arbi t ra t ion,  
with a  view to prevent ing inconse-
quental  l i t igat ion from cumbering the 
higher  courts ,  and l ie  wil l  urge ear ly  
act ion on the establ ishment  of  term
inal  e levators ,  f lour  mil ls  and other  
adjuncts  which the league considers  
necessary to  the regulat ion of  the  dis
t r ibut ing agencies  through which the 

I fanner  markets  his  products .  
!  President .  A.  C.  Townlev of  the  Na

t ional  Nonpart isan league.  Chairman 
William L&mke of the republican state, 
cent  ral  commit tee ,  and Walter Thom-1 
as Mills of nerkeley. Calif., one of the 
league's prize organizers and orators., 
have been in the city several days, 
presumably giving the governor the 

•benefit of their advice and experience, | 

Have your old ha 
made like new at the] 
Eagle Tailoring Co. 

Call C. A. Finch Lum
ber Co., phone 17, for! 
Old Hickory Lignite. 

Tribune Want Ads Bring Result*. 
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GRANDMOTHER KNEW 
• * ' • 

There Was Nothing* iso Good 
for Congestion and Colds 

1 as Mustard 
But the old-fashioned mustard-plaster 

burhed and blistered while it acted. Get 
the relief and help that mustard 
plasters gave, without the plaster and 

. without the Ulster. 
Musterole does it It is a clean, white 

ointment, made with oi! of mustard. It is 
scientifically prepared, so that it works 
wonders, and yet doe# not blister the 
tenderest skin. 

Just massage Musterole in with the fin
ger-tips gently. See how quickly it bnng3 
relief—how speedily the pain disappears. 

Use Musterole for aire throat, bron
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
Yheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
tlx back or joints, sprains, sore muscleif 
bmlwB chilblains, fronted- feet, colds of 
tte cbfcft (It ofteti prevents pneumonia). 

30c and jars; hospital sue $£SQ. 
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Yum! Yum! It's a 
' FANCY ALKXANOER CHOICE 

• - /  A P P L E  ,  
JUST RECEIVED LARGE COiNSK.N- 1 r-A 

JVIENT JUMBLE PACKED, PEii BOX.... 
v OH, BUT THEY'RE GpOD! 

PHONE 53 114 5TH ST. 

OUR-RESOLVE! 
_ We have resolved that this year shall see this 

bank doing even more than before to make Bis
marck a prosperous community, and to satisfy 
oyr mahy friends and depositors. 

i y Our resolve als.e includes the intention to help 
..more people to become one of the Bismarck Thrift 
iArmy. Will you be one ? 

"J Bismarck. 
BISMARCK 

IDEAL guardians of the home! 
Peris* Oct. J.—A cable from America says that instead of turning swords into plowshares, t he manufacturers are turning • 

radiator: into grenades and shells. Apartment and home dwellers earnestly hope that after the war the American 
Radiator Company will return to making boilers and radiators, which are equally hot stuff. 

—From The Stars and Stripes, Army Newspaper. 

Iron was so greatly needed for munition^ for Our Boys that we stopped pushing the sale and 
manufacture of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators. Now with the ending of the 
War, coal economy again becomes the most urgent ne'fed and duty of all. 

With IDEAL-AMERICAN 
heating there is no need 

RADIATORS ^IBoilers to burn high priced coal 
IDEAL Boilers hold enough coal to last 24 hours. Ail IDEAL Boilers are or may be fitted with an ARCO 
Temperature Regulator which automatically controls the draft- and check-dampers—giving you little to liberal 
amount of heat to suit quick weather changes. Stops all fuel waste and saves "minding the fire," 
poking, and the fussing that is the aggravation of old-fashioned heating devices. 

JH 
t\ 

The ARCO WAND Vac
uum Cleaner is cellar-set 
and piped from floor to 
flodr. Put in any new or 

_ old home 
without 
tearing 

J9J up.' Now 
/•\ also «iade 

\  in two-
tweep«r 
si*e foi*! 

apartments, hotel*, office 
buildings, etc. Fully 
guaranteed. Lasts for 
years. Sold on Easy Pay
ments. Send for catalog. 

Today's ideal bargain in heating 
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators free you from the ancient pests of hod-
lifting, fire-poking, ash-sifting, coal-gas breathing, blackening, annual storing, repair 
bills, fire-risk, etc. In all the world they have no equal—hence their use in over a 
million stores, schools, churches, offices, public buildings, farm and city homes, old or 
new, at home and abroad. Money put into these outfits is an investment—not an 
expense. Accept no substitute! No higher than asked for ordinary makes. Fully 
guaranteed. 

To secure 5700 winter hours yearly of IDEAL heating comfort and 
economy, and to guard your home forever, ask for book (free) "Ideal 
Heating." Phone your local dealer today for estimate. Put in quickly 
without tearing up or disturbing present heater until ready to start 
fire in the IDEAL. 

IDBAl* Boilers I 

the air awl coal |MM 
thoroocUy aA Mia* 
modern ns or aU JMM-
tle or biw. Han 
tract** iwrM mi 

to ma thaa • 

Sold by all dealers 

No ettfosivt agents 

Write 
688 Hampden 

StPMl 

• (far Tork, Beaton, Providence. Worcester; Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Newark, Willresberre. Baltimore, Washington, fUctaMOd, 
~ ad. Detroit, Grand Rapids, India-iapolis, Cincinnati,XpuisvUte. Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, MilW»ufc«e, Minnwpnl̂ St. 

Ksmm (Sty, Des Meinea, Oaaaba, Denver, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Portland, Toronto, Brantford (Oat.) 
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